
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with axll thieni thant love our Lord .Tesus Christ In s-inc erlty.'"--EpZ. vi. 24.

f'En.rnestly contend1 for thie faithi whlch wars once delivercd unto 1:ho HaIntlI.."--.Tudtte 3.
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SCEPTICISM AN) PRAYER, His existence and you mnake prayer a necessity. have exclaimed, "11o every one.tiat thirsteth,
For, if you alow His exia'ence, but deny thc cone ye to the waters ; and lie that hath no money"

. Lfcacy Of prayer offered t) Imliai, ta support this -when evciybody lknev his coming depended on a

songu; tat which ivs f ati t i outward plie negative hypothesis you musc start wih te renise large amonit fi mney' iu the way of pew-rents ?
sie forms lo itprouward pe i that lie does nit cxert an ever-watchiul care over No such barries existed in the Jewish Church. and

nomena, and wherebyt finds its exressionc in tun H cratures, or ou nust arrive at t as your only they certainly exist li the Christian Church only asmatenial wvorld ; wle it at the samie time circun- gi conclusion. Such a preise can only be a late and, at lcast, questionable innOvation. It wIl0
scribes te scope ai its energies and clogs its n.h- assumed by forming au Idea Of Gon, not according not do to say that pews first came in with the
est aspirations. It is by thaught that man to lis own revelation of Himself, but according i Refornation, for we hear af them as far back as the
approaches ta the inmge ai Lis Maker. Thought' the requireients of the limiits of human inîtelli- thirtecnth centurv ; whiile Bishop Bale, in his
which is ilimitable, unfettered by tinie in its antici- ce. And such a conclusion cai only be arrived " omage of bith Churches," speaks of "shrynes,
pation 0f the future and l its retrospcct ai thepast' ?i by a process af inductive reasoning which iust images, Church-staes, and peiws that are well paid
and knowing no bouads of space in ts iflnite rob Gou of all freedoni of action, and aike Hlim for," referring to the condition of things in Uic
range of eergy, is the dim reflex image in man of the slave of a rosisties necessity. Rornan Catholic Church. As fat back as î87, a
the One Omunipoient and Etrnal. Thus thouglh, Scepticia i marc conversant w ith te expres- Caban made ai Excter rebukes quarrelling for a
he Divine //ars juta mati, partakes somewhat cfsion of thouiaght tian with though t itself. And thus seat n a circh aid decrees that none shali claimîî

the Divine nature, and s enduied ta a certa ex- i wouhl overthrow the dogma cf the eficacy o! a seat a lis own ecept noblemen and their
tetwth l'ic DJivine power of creatîca. But as slon - llriii

as It finds expression in language uo n ia action it rayer, not by te enu citio n of a tiut, w hch patrons. Grdua y, how ve , sats ere appropri-aos i fin expressivne mangbuae o mCation ai would make this dogma itntenable, but by a cunu- ated by other meaibers of the parish, o tcl injury
beoses oncee reproductiuthe afcraito ead [ative weight of adverse evitience ; this evidence of tie poor nid the multiplication of disp-tes. Ly
peondis merel reopro din the abist cri being gained by an inductive reasoning from aii the comion )aw, however, each parishioner lias a

epemunm aneady reexisentg mo icrue tnalysis of tle laws of the universe, in whicl it can riglt ta a seat, and the Churchwardens or other
elements aready pre existent. In ioru vigorous fiad no trace of the operation of prayer. But this ofticers arc bound to place each one as best they
ages, an ithought rcasoing. ta a great extent, overlooks or ignores can. The systei according to which no one feels

lkagiant exuttng m his strengthI, ranges ie great, Principlc of Life in the formation and entitled ta a seat unless he las paid for it, however
melled through regons where Lt finds no footprmts Igovernment of the universe, while it follows it it cane in with the Reformation, certainly did no
of precedence vlile in less vigoruas tine-, and ang the ines ai instinctive choice, but not ai Ln- come in with Christianity, and doubtess came
in leas oricî,nalinidtas itlepesycuce a1 t
m s omadividuals, Lt helpiessly clutches ta telligent will. along gradualily like other ecclesiastical abuses, or,
the supportof atthority. This latter condition is IL is not raintained tlat prayer operates other- if it sounds better, ecclesiastical experiments.
Lu a very- large ieasure ta be met wth la the pre- Ivise than through the Divine econamy of natural At any rate. by whatever net.nd tle Erly
sent day-m this, which is ai ie rather l.ws. These laws operate under the action of Church got on, t can get on agnin, unless the

spection ;iterces ; so nuch su that rest is not the absence of spirit of the carly Church has departcd. Neither
itao rtaphyscal rcsearch. Persans are now ' ai force, but the cquilibriuman of active forces. Ani earlier nor later can the Church von any risk in
aisoed gratthiers aoptgred-îe thougt-htsk ineicacy of prayer could be successfully denion- acting out the plain spirit of the Gospel and in
of t.he gret thinkers of bygone times th n to think strated only y an exiaustive analysis of the initial falling back on a principie and not an expedients.
out tultss for tsemseLtvess A proposition is accept- ices dc. It may be said, of course, that the maoney question
ed, not sa much bscause it cmnim'ends itself to the is the great obstacle in the way of carrying on frec
mind as true as because it may be supported by churches ; but the right of things first, and the
ane or more received authorities. FREE CHURCHES. finances second. Besides the truc capital of the

This tone of thouglt has produced ts natural Church is not money, but spirituality. Have the

result in an exaggerated criticismn cf autlorities ; a waarivu'.ay i>'e said about social considera- Spirit of Christ and you will have the spirit of giv-
system which is reither creative or even reproduc- t1do1s, the question cf finances, etc., no one can ing and by as much as you dare entrust yourself
tive, but purely destructive. Hence arises tle den y tmat this system is lu every way akin ta the ta a righteous principle all other things, as in seek-
widespread scepticisn of our day- a tone o f spirit of the Gozpe. Whether the question be one ing t Ihingdom of GCa and . lis rigteoLsness,
thoughit so prevalient that, werc i asked. "What is f frce invitation, or of regarding nothing as con- shah lie adided into you. Certainîly the Church
te nature of that which arrogates ta itself tle title mnw1 or- uinclean, noiting is more natural or obliga- cannot greatly err li returning to that primitive
of mtodern thought ?" the answ-er would be that it is tory than ta bring that Gospel whichis ta lie preached way whicl, at dast, is not the way of exclwuiveness
sceptical. I to eve-y cature wiin every creature's lear- -nd pride, and which makes it, like the Gospel,

Scepticism is at best but an inferior mode of intg. If you cannoffili Gods Hanse without go:ng frec to all.-Seleced
thought. It strikes out no new lines fur itseif sfince out ito the higlways and hedges aid comipellhg
is course must be a retrogressiou along lines of people to cone in, how can you hope to t [t m Ti Cenwy las a remarkable paper, called
thought aIready traced ; it cannot like mîtan's face of so many barriers within by which ta keep "îThe jewish Problei,' ivritten by a Jewess. 'Tlie

noblest intuitions, be self-existent, since lis very them ont ? What tise that the Spirit and the Bride autlhoress, after reviewing the history of lier people
existence requires pre.cxistent thought upon the Say, "Come, and whosoever vill let himi take of the since the destruction of Jerusalea, and defendiag
matters vith which it is convers-iît. Truth is self- water of life freely," if it is but too evident from theni from the charges of meanness and avarice

existent and eternai, and ta ian's generous tliughit i tle arrangement of the Church that very mnyiv of ustialy brought against therm, expresses a happy
aspiring after truth is iLparted s-omewhat of these such people are not wanted ? If Terusaleni front conviction that the time when Uic Israelites will

Divine attributes. But scepticism is the parasite of above is free, which is the motiterof us all, w-hat agaii forni a iiited nation is in fact approahiing,.
trut. should be so perfectly frec and open as those tein- r "While a fet' years ago the nost enlightened Jews,

The Gnosticism of later ties would fain reverse ples in vhich H Who tasted wrath for every mati, yielding ta the indolent apathy of comparative secu-

the aider of creationî - and, instead of Gon beiug and WLo is no respecter of persons, would niake nity, would have ignored or ridiculed the vision of a

the Creator of man, its pride would niake ian the them equally welcome and au equal sharer ta His restoration, to-day it is no exaggeration ta say that
creator of his GoD. Thli mind cf mian cannot grasp grace and redenpton ? Now, supposing it ta be vienever two lsraelites of ordinary inteligeice
the Infdite ; aud tierefore Go. h-as revealed HLim- true that thc Clurch is losing hold af the masses, came together, the possibihty, nay, the probability
self ta man in His attributes. As mian rejects one what could more certainly repel them than the of again forming a umted nation is seriously dis-
by one these attributes, ivhi:ch are bcyond the range feeling that their adnmission to the temple and to cussed,"

of his finite faculties, le debases the idea of Goo the circles of discipleshtip depends more on weaith Il is also ta be noted m ths same cannection

to the measure of his own finality. The residunum and social considerations than on anythiug that that a better faling exists anong the Jews ma all

whicli is left is athieisni-an atheisrn whici, if it Christ took accouit of in dy'ing to save them, and parts of the world towards Christianity ; while the

stop short,of an asoltie dential of Go's existence, in opning ta thea the kingdoma of Leaven ? Church of Eland and hen daugnter t Aterica
Ls vet a denial ai IIis-providence. No more is i ta be denied, again, that the frere are particularly active lu presenîitg the Gospel ta

Take, for instance, ic particular subject of Church system was the systemu of the early Church, their notice. We niay hope, therefore, that the

prayer. Deiy the existence of GOn altogether and while probably no other w'as ever thought of. Hov restored nation will be a nation who ah recognizes

you make prayer an impossibility ; acknowledge would it have looked. at least, for an Apostle ta Jesus Christ as their King and GoD.


